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by Katharine Hansen

Nearly every career book advises jobseekers to send thank-you letters after being interviewed,
but how many do? In the aggregate, only about 5 percent of thOse looking for jobs perfonn this

simple yet crcial ritual. Thus, it's time to addres some of the frequently asked questions abOut
thank-you letters.
Doesn't it COme of as Wimpy or even desperae to send a thank..you leter? Won't the
employer tlink i'm Sucking up?
. No. It's a very fare employer who isn~ pleased to get a thank-you letter. Most consider it just
common courtesy, a way to diferentiate you from the pack, Proof that you're really interested in
the position, and a way to keep your name in front of them.

Will a thnk-you note make or brek my chances of gettng aJob?
Well, probably not in most cases,. but it COuld. Why take the chance? One of my fonner students

told me that afer he was hired for his firs job out of COllege, his boss told him that he had

--

wavered between my student and another finalist for the positon. But then the boss got a thank-

you leter from my student, and it made all th difference. Because of that Simple gesture, my

stUdent got the job. .

ShOUld It be a tyed busines leter or a handwrien social note?

studies show it doesn't matter. The important thing is doing it. Tailor your letter to the culture of
the company and the relationship you

estabished
Wihbusiness
the person
whosend
interviewed
you.rapport
If you
feel the interviewer and the company caU
for a fonnal
letter,
that. If your
Wih the intervewer dictate a more personal touch, send a handwen note.

What about an e-mailed thank you?
are not intotal agreement about the propriet of e-mailng a thank you, but again,
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the company's culture should guide you.

if people
thesolution
company
useknow
e-mail
your
e-be
mailed thank yOu Will seem right in step. It's
also a in
fast
if you
theheavily,
company
Will

making its hiring decision quickly. Even if e-mail fitslnwlththecompanyculture..however.it.sa
goOd Idea to follow up your e-mailed thank you with a hard-copy version.
~o, if "Jus do it is the

byword, I dói't have to put that much efrt into it right?

Wrong. We've heard of candidates on the verge of being hire getting Suddenly discounted from
consideraion becaus they sent sloppy, poorly
written
misspelUngs, and grammatcai errol', Wring skills
arethank-you
important ;nleters,
many riddled
jObs, and
wiemployers
typos,
don~ want to have to teach candidates remedial skils. Spellcheck, proOfread, and have someone

else read over your letter before you send it.

Can I Just borrw a sample thank-you leter from a book and adapt It to my interviewer?
Weii, "borrwing" is one thing. In fact we've prOvided some sample interview thank-you letters to
Show

what thank-you letters should look like. But be sure to borrow just the basic structure, and

perhaps a few key phrases; don't plagiarize

the whOle thing. We know of one employer who

instantly recognized that a thank-you letter he receiVed had been taken word for word

. he was familar Wih.

from a text

If I interview Wi several people, do I have to send a thank you to eách one?
That's the best approach. You can make it essentially the same leter to each, but vary at least a
sentence or two to

individualize the letters in case your recipients compare notes.

How soon afer your interview should you send a thank-you?
The rule of thumb is to send it within 24 hours of the interview.
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A Free General Thank You Letter Sample
7 Apple Court
Eugene, OR 97401

50555-303

Mr. Arhie Weaerby
Califnia Investents, Inc.
25 Sacramento steet

Sln Franci. CA 94102

Dear Mr. Weaherby.

Thank you for tang the time to disss the insurnc broker positon at Calirna Invesnt, Inc. Wih me. Afer meetng Wi
you and observng the companýs operaons. I am furter convinced that my background and skills coincide well wi your needs.

I really apprecate that you took so muc tie to acquaint me wi th company. It is no wonder that California Investment retns
It employees for so long. I feel i .could learn a great dea from you and would certinly enjciy worng wÎh you.

supervícin. .. .

In adäiton to my qualifon and experienc, I wiU bring excellent wok habit and judgment to this positcin. Wi the CCUntéS
demnds cin your time, I am sure that yciu require peciple whci ca be trused to êarr out their respònsibnites wi mlnir .

I Iok forWrd. Mr. Weaterby, tc hearng from you coneming your hiring decon. Again. thank you for Y0lR time and

consderation.

Sincrely,

John Oakley
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A Thank You Letter

that Stresses Fit
7 Apple Court
Eugene, OR 97401

Dr. Steven Page

50-5530

RoDing Hills School Healt Clinic

5 Main Stree .
San Fraiiiso, CA 941 02

Dear Dr. Page:

Thank you so much for taking the time to intervew ~ today for the social worker positon.

I felt a woerfl rapprt not only wi you, but wih the whole Rolling Hills Scl Healt Clinic staf: I am more convince than
ever that I WILL fi in beutully as a member of the team and contbue my skiDs and

talent for the benefi of schoolchildren in. the

Rolfng Hills dist.

.1 can make myself available fOr any further discussions of my qualifitions that may be needed.

Again, Dr, Page, I very much appreciat you and your st taking so much time to talk wi me about this excitng opportunit.

Sinrely,

John

Oakley

.J)

A Thank You Letter that Builds on Strengths of the Interview
7 Apple Court
Eugene, OR 97401

50-55-303

Dr. David Kresgee
Great Fault Labs
5 Main Street

San Francisco, CA 94102

Dear Dr. Kresgee:

I'd like to thank you for talking Wi me ;¡bout the researc- asisant positn in your semolog lab. I truly apprecate"aU the tie
me about the job and learning more about me.

and care you took in tellng

I'm so pleased that you agree that my seior researc projec in seismoogy provides me wih eieeUen expñence for this
poson. lam eager to bñng iny passion for seismology to the research-assistant positon, and J am c:nvincd the knowdge and
,exeñencel've alreiidy cultated make me the best researcher for the job.

I very much lok forwrd to learning of your decsion son. Plse feel fre to contact me if you need more inforon about my

qualifiions:
Thank you again for the exilarang inter.

Sincerely,

JohnOakJey

A Thank You Letter that Entice the Employer
Note: This letter is a bit lenghy. but it does a good job of summing up the stngts of the
intervew and enticing the employer wih the idea that hiring this candidate means that more ideas
and innovations cannot be fa behind.

7 Shawnee Road

Short Hils, NJ 07078
201.555-0303

Ms. Sentra Nessen
Dayton S'umner Memonal Art Museum

203 Harbr Street
Baltmore, MD
Dear Ms. Nessen:

thank you for taking the time to interview me yesterday for the position of aSSistant

I want to
director
wannth,

of the Dayton Sumner Memonal Art Museum. You, Mr. Dawson, and Dr. Acquino exuded
arid I know we could all have an excellent working relationship.

As I further studied the job

description for the positon, i grew even more confident that I could

museum to new heights of success. With the resourcs I'Ve gatere, i ain ready to hit
the ground running with grant-wriing. The 15 percent bonus for grants brought in is an excellent
take the

incente, and i would devote a signicant portion of my time to this important venture. i also have
a number of great ideas for community and media relations and am excied by your interest in

bringing more schoolchildren to the museum. .

As I mentoned when we met, I would like to use my fine arts degree and journalism minor to
enhance the museum's identity while at the same time meetng the needs and expectat;ons of the

communit. lbeliève I can make a signifcant contnbution to'the fundraising effort, and i am
partcularl interested in exploring a corporate donor program.

I am convinced I could bnng a new degree of organization to the museum, including sinking my
I'd like
'to get communicaions on track so that newsletters and inviations are sent out on a timely basis.
i have some ideas for making the newsletter more user-friendly. i feel it is extremely important to
teeth into making the workace far less chaotic and far more functional. More importanty,

maintain close communicaion between the board and director, and i am commited to doing so.
. Ms. Nessen, i thank you again for considering me for this position. i look forward to the possibilit
Of working with you.
Sincerely,

John Oakley

A Thank You Letter that Mentions Interview Afterthoughts
7 Shaee Road
Short Hils, NJ 07078

Ms. Tess Bonw

201-555-30

.Raze Magate

1010 Madison Avenue
NewYork:NY

Dear Ms. Bonw:

~ .. . .

rd like to thank you for the time you spent talking wi me abou thè mang-reserc analyst positon you have open át RBZe

magazne. I am very excied about this posiion and convinced that my maeting trining equips me more than adeately for the

I meant to meon dunng the .inervew that last summer I attended a threeeek intensie seminar on SPS, the foremos

marketng-research softre packge. i know the job desnptn mentons the abilit to use SPSS, and I wanted to make sure you
kneW th I am exemely wel-versd In the use Of this sòftre. Please contc: me if you have ány quesons about myabilit
wi this prcram or about any of my .Dter qualifcaions.

As you know, my work~stcl positon in the instutonal reserch of here at Ruters provided an excllent bacground for

rieti-.research work

I look fOrwrd to heanng from you soon abQut the position, and I again thnk you for meeting wi me.

Sincrely,

John Oakley

A Thank You Letter Following Interview with an On-Campus
Recruiter
7 Shawee Road
Short Hills, NJ 07078

201-555-303
Ms. Lacy stilwll

Holbrooks, Inc.
100 Fif Avenue
New

York NY

Der Ms. Stilwll:
Thanks so muc for talking wi .me today about the poon in fashion merchandising at Holbrook's. l was tn1y inspired by the
energy and dedicaion to

the company that you brought to our intervew.

Holbrok'sl ..
I am poite that I have what it takes to bring the same

kind Qf energy and dedicaon to your copany. As I mentioned,
to our Intervew at

Holbrook's has been my firs choiçe fOr fashiòn since before I wa a pre-een. I bought the suit I wore.

My eduèation has equippd me for this job, and.ni entusiasm will ensure my SUess. My intemships wi severallocJ apparel
stores have taught me a great deal about meetng the needs of target market segment.
I wod like

to take the neid step in this procs and disss the poon furter wi you at your of in the long Beach store. i

plan to cont your secetary on Friday to Scedule a mutally conviinient tiii to mee. .

Again, Ms. Stilwll, J thk you mos sinceely for your time, your energ, and the inspiraon you gáve me to launch my caeer at
H Qlrook's.

Sincrely,

Jane Oaldey

A Free Sample Thank You Letter for a Career/Job Fair
3420 Last Tree Lane
Deland, FL 32720

3855!H34

Mr. Gary Bamet
Aerial CommunicaionS, Inc.

347 W. MlK Jr. Blv.
Tampa, FL 336
Dear Mr. Bamet,

Thank you.for taking the time to meet wi me at the Cent Roria Career Fair today. I certainly appreciate your time and
attenton in the mids of so many stdent seeking jobs.

You were el(élely thorough in explaining Aeriafs cuomr servce an marketng trainee program. Now th I have a beter idea
of what the posion entils, t am even more sure that I would be an asset to your team and to Aerial

My sod educon frm Sten Univeisits Marketng Departent and the fact that I have worked my way through coll~e show
a work ethic.and determination, tw qualites you said were important to succss at AeriaL. .

I lo foiwd,to an opportnit to visi Aeriafs Tampa offce and speak to you furter about th trnee progra. J wil contct you
nex week to arrange an appointent.

Thank you again for your time and consideraton.

Sinre/y,

Rebec Leddyem

Free Sample Career Networking Thank You Letter
7 Aple Court
Eugene, OR 97401

5Q303

Ms. Barnet Jones
Upp Busness Sysems, Inc.
1000 SW 4t Avenue

Portand, OR 97204
Dear Barnett,
Thank you again for agreeing to be a member of

my personal "netork." This is an import time in my lif as I take the plunge to

change careers, and I trly value the adv of profesionals like you who know the consultng field so weH.

I espeiay apprecate your ofer to intoduc me to oter profesonls and Ç(ult In your netork, which J kn WILL be

exemely helpful tome in esblishing mylf. . .
Baet, I can~ thank you enough for your willingnes to help me launch this next phas of my caeer. I will be sure to keep you

informed of my progress. And please do not hesite to cont me if you think of any additonal süggesons for expanding my
netwrk and estblishing myslf aii a consultant.
Sincerely,

John Oakley

